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These release notes outline new and enhanced features for this release of Content
Folios. These release notes also describe specific installation and implementation
considerations for Content Folios version 10g Release 3 (10.1.3.3.2).

1 What’s New
This release of Content Folios has the following new features and enhancements:
Compatibility with Content Server 10gR3
This version of Folios offers compatibility with Content Server 10gR3 version
10.1.3.3.2, and version 10.1.3.3.1 with the appropriate update patch installed
(10gR3V1Update). It also features a localized user interface. The following
languages are supported: English, German, French, Spanish, Portuguese (Brazil),
Italian, Dutch, Chinese (both traditional and simplified), Japanese, and Korean.
Please note that the software help is in English, regardless of the Content Folios
user interface language.
Features
Content Folios provides a quick and effective way to assemble, track, and access
logical groupings of multiple content items from within the secure environment
of Content Server. With Content Folios you can do the following:
■

create folios to assemble associated content in a hierarchical structure

■

create folios from templates with structure pre-defined

■

add, remove, or modify the structure of content associated in a folio

■

route a folio structure through a workflow process

■

create multiple unstructured content baskets to temporarily store content

■

promote content baskets to a structured folio

■

create simple flat folios of associated content for routing through a workflow
process

■

revision folios with snapshots of structure at any time

■

archive folio content when revisioning

■

lock folios to prevent editing
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2 Installation Considerations
Refer to the Content Folios Installation and Administration Guide for system
requirements and instructions on installing Content Folios.

3 User Documentation
Content Folios is shipped with a comprehensive online help system and a full set
of PDF documentation. The Content Folios help files can be accessed from the
Content Server application or the file system:
■

■

■

To view the help system from the Content Server application, click any quick
help link in the Folios user interface. The Welcome link in the administrator
online help provides useful information on using the help system.
To view the user help system from the file system, go to the
<install_dir>/weblayout/help/user_help/folios_user/ directory and start
the wh_start.htm file. This starts the Folios user help.
To view the administrator help system from the file system, go to the
<install_dir>/weblayout/help/admin/folios_admin/ directory and start the
wh_start.htm file. This starts the Folios administrator help.

The Folios documentation is also available as PDF files, which can be accessed by
clicking the PDF icon in the top-right corner of each page of the Folios help
system. Alternately, the Content Folios Installation and Administration Guide PDF is
located in the <install_dir>/weblayout/help/documentation/admin/ directory,
and the Content Folios User Guide is located in the
<install_dir>/weblayout/help/user_help/documentation/user/ directory.
Software Help System in English
The software help system of Content Folios is always in English, regardless of the
user interface language.

4 Documentation Accessibility
Our goal is to make Oracle products, services, and supporting documentation
accessible, with good usability, to the disabled community. To that end, our
documentation includes features that make information available to users of
assistive technology. This documentation is available in HTML format, and
contains markup to facilitate access by the disabled community. Accessibility
standards will continue to evolve over time, and Oracle is actively engaged with
other market-leading technology vendors to address technical obstacles so that
our documentation can be accessible to all of our customers. For more
information, visit the Oracle Accessibility Program Web site at
http://www.oracle.com/accessibility/
Accessibility of Links to External Web Sites in Documentation
This documentation may contain links to Web sites of other companies or
organizations that Oracle does not own or control. Oracle neither evaluates nor
makes any representations regarding the accessibility of these Web sites.
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TTY Access to Oracle Support Services
Oracle provides dedicated Text Telephone (TTY) access to Oracle Support
Services within the United States of America 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
For TTY support, call 800.446.2398.
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